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1. .\ll quesiion carry equal marls.
2. Answor three question from Section A and three question ftom Sectiol B
3. Due credit rvill be given to neatness and adequate dimcasions.
4. Assume suitable data whelever necessa$'.
5. Illustate your answer necessary with tlle help ofneat sketchcs.
6. Use ofpen Blue8lack ink/rcfill only for *riting the answer book.

SEC]'ION - A

a) What are p mary, Secondary and Tertiary nrearsurements? Explain with exaDple

b) tlow the eflict ofambienl temperature offilled- in system themometers can bc
reduced or compcnsated by cruploying case compensation, full compensation or self-
compensation capillary tube.

OR

a)'Drawablockdiagramrepreseotationofgeneraliscdmcasuremenlsystem.ldentirythe
various, and point our the fimctions performed by cach element.

b) \\:iut is sigal liltralion'l \\'hat purpose does it scn e? Describe thc cfiect of loN pass,
high pass aod band pass filters.

a) Obtain the mafhematical equation for zero, frst and second order measuring systems ftom
generalised mathematical model.

b) Explain uith suitable examplc :

i) InstruEent srror.
ii) Environment eror.
iii) Observation enor in context with measuemeot.

OR

4. a) 
- 

Defioc scnsitivity. Would )ou plefer sensitivity to be lor\'or high for an instrument?

b) A Wheatstone bridge require a changc of 8Q in the unknown alm of the bridge to producc
a 2.5 mrn change in thc deflection ofthe galvanometer. Detemine the bridge sensitivity.

5. a) Explain $e method of Strain Bauge installation.

b) Explain \rith oeat sketch iodzation gauge. State its advantages and disadvantages.

OR

6. a) Prove that for strain gauge F = 1+2 x p. \\'here rolalion have their usual mcaning.
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h) Fxplain uith a neal skclch the c{)nsrnrctional. tonxl feaaulcs cnd basic uorking principlc
ofNtcleod gauge. A N,{cleod garrgt: t'1 \r" - 20{) cml ard capillarv cross section. aiea a -
0.i cnr2. Indicatc lcn) ol mcrcur). Il\p.ess the prcssure in microns.

1

C'ompare and contrasl thc use ol vcnlurimeter fkrw nozzlc aad orifice meter as primary
elemenl for llou' mca\r,rL'mcnf

b) Explain construction irnil \\orking ol pneumatic Joad cell- givc its range

ot{

8. a) Explain construction ilnJ $orking ol electomagnetic flo\r nleter with neat sketch. Also
slate its advanlages and disadvartagcs.

b) Describe the construcrion and operation ola Pron) brake t}'pe ofabsorption
d\'namometeni.

9. a) . What are thermistorsl l-ixplain thcir l'orms and resistance temperaturc characteristics.

b) Explain bubbler type of liquid lcvcl rncasurement s)"stem *'ith the help ofoeat sketch
AIso state its merits & dcmerits.

OR

\\hat is optical plromcler? E\plairl nr.lhod ofmcasuring high temperature bv pvrometer

in which null, prhcip)e is used.

7. a)

10. r

b)

12, a)

b)
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b) Describr thc lvorking ol r Bimetallic dremromctel rvith tirc help oflrcat skotoh

c) Explrin the concept ol thennocouple

.1

3

811. a) Discuss the workirg rr1 :-
i) Photo-elcctric pick up.

ii) Magnetic pick up fbr speed measurement

Explnin the working principle ofstroboscopc with suitable ligues.

OR

Explain thc working principles ofl,\/DT and its upplication in mechaoioal industries.

Exphin "Toothed Rotor variable Reluctance Tachometer" for speed measuement and

write its application.
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